Carlton’s Early Years Foundation Stage
See overleaf for the list of dates
The first five years are fundamentally important in a child’s life. They are what
ultimately shapes a child’s future.
At Carlton our aim is to give every child the best opportunity
and support to thrive and develop as learners.
Our EYFS provision considers and addresses each individual child within a secure safe
learning environment both inside and outside. The open -planned layout of the
Nursery and Reception classes allows children to immerse themselves in their play
and
encourages a workshop-style ethos where provision crosses
over between the indoor and outdoor classrooms.

Carlton Primary School ∙ Grafton Road, London NW5 4AX
0207 485 1947
admin@carlton.camden.sch.uk

Would you like to see our school?
The school will be inviting families of future Nursery/Reception pupils
for open afternoons on the following dates:

Nursery Open Afternoon:

Reception Open Afternoon:

13th January 2017

14th October 2016

19th May 2017

11th November 2016

16th June 2017

5th May 2017

23rd June 2017
Parents of nursery and reception children are also welcome to come along to a general
tour of the school – please visit our website for the upcoming tour dates.

Call 0207 485 1947 or email admin@carlton.camden.sch.uk

Children will be
taught by committed
staff who are
ambitious for all
children

Children will
develop an enquiring
mind and enjoy being
challenged

Children will
become successful,
resourceful and
resilient learners

Children will be
happy and proud of
their achievements
and who they are

Children will be
prepared for the next
step in their learning

“The school promotes pupils’ spiritual, moral, social and cultural development
well. This ensures pupils leave Carlton as well-rounded youngsters who have
every chance of success in the next phase of their education” – Ofsted 2015
“Children work in a collaborative and supportive manner, relationships are
very good and learning behaviour is excellent. Children are very responsive
and polite –to each other and to adults” – Collaborative enquiry May 2016

